
.Jeer .httan, 	 9/7/d4 
i.e Hoover's bro-;&,.nis off al rslatztons eith the 	poiioo bocause its 

chief and int.-.r11:..gonoe lieutenant had clLr-d to tell th,  truth about till,: .102.1.1. 
One of the friends 1 oohed for ookeles of none of the news stories sent 

me them. 

I have not heard fry.. the reporter to whck.-i I'd sent the copies he used, as you 
oan see, without credit and. with the i..iferroci pretense that the piper had filed the 
FOI 

If this interest you and you w..nt noro, 1 can check thn canal r--cords but 
that 111 take tiro, so I won't wiles! you want no to. 

T.h.-sse ir,ories are inconpieto in that Iloove7• contemporaneously ilft.landed that the 
chief go on nationwide TV to apslo.ne - for tellinc the truth. 

Tbo rest of the story sidps to 1975 and a leak that forced an inttirnal 
invesyigation that, although a whitowash, nonoloss disclosed that us wald had 
hand-delivered a threatening le-VW'. to Hosty at the F:a office w]len Hosty was not 
in. The accounts of those with lcLola:ago are consistent in that Gs Walt, threat.nsd -
before th: alloausinatioo - to bomb the looal p;, ice hq, th) 1■111 field affiee, or 
both. It then also wa .: disclosed that a) after the assassination, the SAO ordered Hoety to d,  :)troy that 1.ftter and b) this wan all kr.own,, contrIsporanoous3,y, to the 
top echelon at 1'allii44  licerty than swore to the 	arty line when ho testified befora tho 'ii■arren Conrdesion, it had no reafvn to believe that Onwit14 14as capable 

any violence or had no history of violence. And thus had not mosrUonad hie to the 

Just how far this 1h 	3 papero wou.ld go is reflected hv the fact that thee° 
storiee api.r4r%nvi in DOomber MO, wit:out t,rrti rn of the Hesty-Osst'ad , ieeslosuros 
of five years earlier. (It may have bean later than 1975, I'm net now oortv.in, but it wan lean; before I ;roe 'ols these recorls. I got both sets of re!scris about thr:s Nine time.) 
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